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FarleysYardTrustis indebtedto the generosityof the followingcompanieswho havegenerously
providedprizesfor the exhibition
awards:
The SussexPhotographic
Centrebasedin Seafordand
Lewes,providingexpertand helpfuladviceandthe
creamof worldcamerasandtelescooes.
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The LeeMillerArchivesat Farley
FarmHouse,Chiddingly.

Leadingpublishers
in thefieldof art,architecture
and
photography
design.Publishers
of "RolandPenrose,
The FriendlySurrealist"

publisher
whosetitlesinclude"TheBoywho bit
Thames
aHudson International
Picasso'and"TheLivesof LeeMiller".
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This exhibitionis dedicatedto the memoryof ElizabethRayner,former
trusteeof FarleysYardTrust, in gratitudefor her outstandingsupport'

Welcometo the FarleysYard Arts Awards 2011
the outhascelebrated
Since2006the FarleysYardArtsAwardsexhibition
levelin
and
A
at
GCSE
East
Sussex
students
studying
creativity
of
standing
the Countyand it is a greatdelightto be holdingit againin the FarleysBarn
withFarleyFarmHouseand
Galleryat FarleyFarmHouse.Theconnection
Barnto suchfamousnamesas RolandPenrose,LeeMiller,Picassoand
to and
manyotherswillgivetheyoungstudentsa realsenseof contributing
part
connecting
witha veryexciting of the artworld.
Trustset up as a charity
The FarleysYardTrustis an Artsand Educational
fromso many
by the supportandcommitment
andwe areencouraged
people.
organisations
and
for us to continueour educational
Supportandfundingareessential
programme
andthe thanksof the Boardof Trusteesmustgo to Antony
anddiligencein foundingthe Trustandfor
Penrosefor hisdetermination
beingitsfounderChairman.
thewealthof talent
continues
to celebrate
ThisyearsArtsAwardsExhibition
withinthe schoolsandcollegesof East
andcreativity
thatis harboured
Sussex.
I wouldliketo extendmy sincerethanksto all involvedin anangingthis
particularly
in the schoolsacrossEast
to all theArt Departments
exhibition
withthe students
vision.and
enthusiasm
Sussexwhosharetheircreative
in theirsupportof the
andour Sponsorswho havegivenso generously
Awards.
CllrSylviaTidy
FarleysYardTrust
Chairman,

FarlevsYardrrust
W

"lf we are to movetowardsa wider consciousness
we need constantlyto
experimentand to understandthe experimentsof others.Thatis why I am a
surrealist.To experimentwithreality."
RolandPenrose,1938
The FarleysYardArtsAwards201'1comprises
creativeartworkfrom11
schoolsandcommunity
collegesin EastSussexundertaking
art at GCSE/
Level2 and at A Level/Level3. TheseAwardsare offeredat bothlevelsin six
representing
categories,
the broadrangeof mediaundertaken
in art departmentstoday- Painting,
Sculpture/Mixed
Media,Textiles,Sketchbooks,
Photography/lT
andWorkson paper.TherearetwofurtherAwardsfor the
mostimaginative
Surrealist
works.
The initialselectionis madein the schoolsby the headsof artwho chooseartworkin the categoryor categories
of
thatbestrepresent
the achievements
theirstudents.For moststudentsthisis thefirstopportunity
to exhibittheir
workpubliclyoutsidethe examination
framework
therebyexperiencing
a
responseto theirworkfromtheirpeersandthewiderpublicwhichis afterall
oneof the mostimportant
reasonsfor makingtheworkin thefirstplace.
Eachselectedstudentreceiveda FarleysYardArtsCertificate
andone
judged
work,
studentin eachcategory,
to havemadethe mostoutstanding
receiveda FarleysArtsAwardanda prizefor theirschoolwhichhas been
generously
Two
donatedby oneof severalnationaland regionalbusinesses.
furtherworkswinningthe Surrealist
Awardscategorywillbe hungfor a yearin
FarleyFarmHouse,the 'Homeof the Surrealists'
and be seenby thevisiting
publicalongside
workby LeeMiller,RolandPenroseandmanyotherleading
artistsof the 20thcenturyincludingPabloPicasso,ManRay,Joan
in the
Miroand MaxErnst.All the'students'
selectedworkis illustrated
exhibition
catalogue
and postedon'ourwebsite.Seebackpagefor links.
FarleysYardTrustbelievesyoungpeopledeserveour activesupportand
encouragement
to fulfiltheircreativepotentialandwe hopetheyfindtrue
inspiration
in the settingat Farleys(BarnGalleryand House)alongwiththe
specialselection
of quotations
by artistsassociated
withFarleyFarmHouse
thatare includedin thiscatalogue.
Thisis an occasionto celebratethe
generation
exceptional
creativity
of thisimaginative
andthoughtful
of young
peoplein EastSussexSchools.The qualityof workon showis the productof
muchhardworkand inspiredteachingand it challenges
us to riseto greater
effortsin supportof suchachievements.
lan Chance.
Director
FarleysYardTrust20'11

FarleysYardTrust

This is part of a letterwritten by one local school which has taken part in the
FarleysYardArts Awardseveryyear and with whom we havedevelopeda
bespokeproject. Our dream,subjectto funding,is to work similarlywith other
young peopleand their art teachers.
BetweenMarchandApril2011,FarleysYardTrust(FYT)supported
ourYr 11
studentsin thefinaltwo unitsof theirCreativeand MediaDiploma.FYTagreedto act
as the clientfor our project,whichwasto createa pieceof workandto curatean
exhibition
of thisworkin responseto a visitto a publicgalleryor museum.
Rosemary
workedwithus to writethe briefandvisitedus twice;onceto
Colebourn
guidethestudents
deliverthebriefandto expertly
aroundan exhibition
of LeeMiller's
photographs,
exhibltedin the collegeat the time.Hersecondvisitwasto watchthe
presentations
writtenand
students'group
andto givethemverypositiveand insightful
pieces.
produce
verbalcomments
whichspurredthe studentson to
final
Our
excellent
groupvisitedFarleyFarmHouseandwereinspiredby the diverseartworksandartefactson displayin boththe houseandgardensthere,to createtheirown pieces,rangworked
ingfrompainting,collageand photography
to sculpture
and installations.They
veryhardnotjust to producetheirownwork,butalsoto makeandsendout invitations,organiselighting,music,signageand refreshments
for the exhibition.
Ourexhibition,
entitled'Ghostsof FarleyFarmHouse:artistsfromthe pastinspiring
artistsof thefuture',wasvisitedby Rosemary,
accompanied
by AntonyPenrose,and
joinedby the students'own invitedguests.Antonytookthe timeto talkto eachstudentat lengthabouthisor herwork,eventhoughhe hada furtherappointment
to get
party!
to hisgrandson's
birthday
Eachoneof my studentsfeltgreataboutthemselves
andtheirworkaftertalkingto him,regardless
of ability.
Theywereallgenuinely
thrilled
'my
by hisvisitandat havingmounted,as onestudentsaidto me,
firstrealexhibition'.
WorkingwithFarleyFarmHouseas a clientmeantthatstudentsfelttheyreallyhadto
'raisetheirgame'.The projectfelt realto them,(whichit was),andthe knowledge
that
theywouldbe presenting
to theirclienton a certaindate,comewhatmay,andthat
theirclientwouldbe visitingthe exhibition
meantthattheyreallypushedthemselves
to
theircreativelimitsandworkedwelltogetherto curatea magnificent
displayof work.
FarleyYardTrustcontributed
hugelytowardsmy studentsleavingtheirsecondary
greatsuccess;almostall of themfar exceeding
schoolhavingexperienced
theirown
expectations
in the qualityof workthattheywereableto create.
KateThomson
Teacherof Art,Mediaand Design
RingmerAcademy

FarleysYardTrust

Thishas beenan excitingyearto be workingwithschoolsandcollegesacrossEast
keepingeverySussex.I am nowin contactwitheveryheadof art and headteacher
one up to datewiththe opportunities
thatthe FarleysYardTrustcan provide.The
responsehasbeenterrific.
ln September,
in the FarleysBarnGallery,AntonyPenrosemetart teachers,some
newto the workof the Trust,to discussFYTplansandensureeveryonewas readyfor
thisyear'sArtsAwards.lt hasbeenreallygoodto workagainwithChrisVigor,the
community
artscoordinator
of Heathfield
the
Community
College.Providing
community
administrative
supportfor theseartsawardsis a strandof theiroutstanding
artsoutreachand partof theirspecialism
in the Performing
andVisualArts.Without
the Headteacher's
supportandChris'commitment
theseAwardscouldnottakeplace.
It is verygratifying
nowto knowthatoverhalfof EastSussexsecondary
schoolsand
collegeshavetakenpartin theArtsAwardssince2006and moreare keento take
partin the future.Oneof the keyreasonsfor the increasing
interestis thatthis is the
onlyshowcaseopento all countyschoolsandcollegesandtheirtalentedvisualarts
students.Thecatalogues
eachyeararetestament
to the qualityand rangeofthe
teachingandsuperbresponseby studentson bothvocational
andacademiccourses.
Thisexhibition
remainsopenuntilthe endof Octoberandschoolsandcollegesare
verymuchencouraged
to bringgroupsto see,and be motivated
by theexciting
peers,
varietyandachievement
of their
as wellas tourthe houseandgardenif they
wish.Familiescanalsovisiton SundayOctober16 from10- 3.30.
The greatestnewsthisyearwasto hearof our supportfromthe Wealdenand Rother
RuralPartnership
to curate2 newphotographic
ableto be hiredby schools
exhibitions
in
Thefirst'Roland
launched
andcommunities
Penrose's
Surrealist
Camera'was
'Picasso
Augustat the LewesArtwaveFestivalto greatacclaim.Thesecond
at Play',
featuringPicasso'spersonallinksto FarleyFarmHouse,will be shownfor the first
timeearlynextsummerherein the BarnGallery.Togetherwithour 'LeeMillerat
FarleyFarm'exhibition
we nowhave3 outstanding
for hire.They
exhibitions
available
act as a keystimulusto projectsaroundsurrealism,
artistsof the 20Incentury,
photography,
photo-journalism
andthe life,workand impactof RolandPenroseand
Lee Mlller.We encourage
talks,
schoolsto talkdirectlywithus to planillustrated
gallerytours,workshops
for contact
or projects.Plea.ee
seethe backof thiscatalogue
details.
FYTis proudto havemountedtwo exhibitions
of outdoorsculpturein 2011.
BtecstudentsfromBexhilland Uckfieldmountedtheirownshowsof speciallymade
sitespecificworksin the gardenof FarleyFarmHouse.ThestudentS
workedin
responseto a demanding
briefby the curatorsof FFH.
It is veryrewarding
to workin partnership
withourschoolsandtogetherwe maybe
ableto accessfurtherfundsto createprojectsin the arts,evenin thesetrickytimes!
Do get in touch.
RosemaryGolebourn
Education
advisorandco-ordinator
FarleysYardTrust2011
07552487694 rosemarycolebourn@btinternet.com
Farleys
YardTrust

ffiE0ssYPlu
"l paint whatcannotbe photographed,that whichcomesfrom the imaginationor from
dreams,or froman unconsciousdrive."
Man Ray

GCSE/Level2
'Warped
ldentity'
Jessie Fitzgerald ChaileySchool
I have woven together images of family to
explore the meaning of family and
perceptionsof family life. I like that from a
distance it's not clear that what the
images are, hence they are warped and
distoried within the warp-

JessieFitzgerald- Warpedldentity

andDecay'
AbbieMann- 'Dereliction
BeaconCommunity
College
I madethispiece to showthe different
texturespresentin decayand.toshow
how suffaceschangeover time. To do
thisI useda combinationof various
techniquesto representthe
differenttexturesin decayand erosion.

Abbie Mann - Dereliction
and Decav

ffi8oss?Ptuln
A Level/Level 3

RebeccaByford - 'Peacock
'Up-cycled'
Dress'
BeaconCommunity
College
Thepeacockdresscombines
the prideof the animal,the
ethosof recyclingand the
beautvof the femaleform.

Rebecca Byford - PeacockUp-cycledDress

LeonaGarvey
SussexDownCollege

Lauren Hanlon- 'Seascaoe'
BexhillColleoe
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"Godis reallyonlyanotherarlist,he madethe elephant,giraffeand
cat. He hasno real stylebut keepstryingnew ideas."
PabloPicasso
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GeorgiaLea
St. Richard'sCatholicCollege.
This project was inspired by the many forms of the Seven
Deadly Sins.Due to the unusual nature of the topic, I was
able to explore many relating aftistsand their work, in
order to develop my ideas.

GeorgiaLea - SevenDeadlySins

BronwenRowlands- The
Tailorof Gloucester

BronwenRowlands
BeaconCommunity
College
ln the tailor'scellar,on brownpaperpatterns,lay
of hiscustomers.Whowere
the measurements
they? Whatsort of sulfshad theyordered?A visit
to a bespoketailorand a copyof BeatrixPotter's
The Tailorof Gloucesterinspiredthissketchbook.
whichexploresgraphicallythe mysteries
surrounding tailoring.

Luey Margetts
Ringmer
Academy
Thissketchbookis a developmentinto
my understanding
of the natureof portraiture.Duringthe explorationof this
subjectI wantedto learnthe diverse
characteristics
of whatdefinesa poftrait
and makesit significant.I learntthat
thereis no setanswer,each person
and so the
hasa differentinterpretation
Iinkedfinalpieceshowsa rangeof very
differentphotographsall of whichcan
fall into the categoryof poftraiture.
Lucy Margetts- Portraiture

2e" ,,ri/f
"Perhapsyou havenTnoticed.Thisis howit is."
LeeMiller
Ge+-F./d-evef*2

&
OliverHaywood-' Dream,Nightmare
Fairytales
College
Uplands
Community
TakinginspirationfromAnnie
Leibovitzand TimBurTonI haveproduced
a bookof photographsthat explorethe
themeof dream,nightmareand fairytales.
Picturesare subtlebut theyfeel lostas lf rn
a fairy-taledream.

OliverHaywood- Dream,Nightmare
& Fairvtales
ClarissaHolt- 'Teain theToilet'
Academy
Ringmer
Thispiece hasbeeninspiredby a visitto
FarleyFarmHouse.Withan Alicein
Wonderlandfeel I triedto showstructure
amongstchaosand the unknown.
ClarissaHolt - Teain theToilet
SophieAnderson- 'Ghost'
PriorySchool
Thisphotographis froma serlesof portraits
inspiiedby contemporaryphotographer,
I originallyshot usSaffronReichenbacker.
ing 35mmfilm and thendigitallyenhanced
the contrast.
SophieAnderson- Ghost

HannahOsbourne- 'Movement'
Heathfield
Community
College

BethMcCarthy-'Whoam l?'
BethMcCarthy-'Whoam l?' - Ringmer
Academy
photos
These
representbothmyselfand my Grandmother
as one. Thisworkwas
inspiredby a derelicthouseleft withall the secrelsof the past.

Abigail Moss - Coomes - 'The Decayof the
H u m a nM i n d '
UckfieldCommunityCollege
A visual explorationof the effects of schizophrenia
on the human mind.

Abigail Moss-Coomes- The Decayof the HumanMind

Rachel Godfrey - 'HorseMask'
SussexDownsColleoe

Jenny Warnett- 'Fate'BexhillCollege
My focusfor thisphotographwasbodyimageand the dislressfi causesyoungwomenin today'ssociety.I wantedto
captureit in a way that showshow in publicpeopleput on a
fagadebut behindcloseddoorstheyrevealthemselvesand
theirstrugglesthisparticularimagefocuseson the models
strugglewith anorexiaand how sheis being destroyedand
tormentedby her bodyimage.
Jenny Warnett- Fate

HayleyScanlon-'DigitalBodyParts'
SussexDownsCollege

Jenni Molesworth- 'Rhythms& ..
Cycles'FinalOutcome
BeaconCommunity
College
Toproducean animationfrom still
digitalphotos, initially inspiredby pop
videosand photo repetitionby
Muybridge. .

JennieMolesworth- Rhythms& Cycles

NatashaBowler - Beach

NatashaBowler - 'Beach'
Heathfield
CommunityCollege
One of my main passlons in photography is capturing the natural beauty of
the beach. I was inspired by the
unique compositionof the coastline,
and differentpatterns and textures
found there. My main influence of my
montage was from David Hockney
who is an artist that creates photographicmontagesbased on unusual
landscaDes.

KernFairburn- 'Untitled'
Uplands
Community
College
A mysteryandimagination
hasbeenthe
inspirationfor thisdigitallymanipulated
piece.

KernFairburn- Untitled
'Flowers'
Lucy MargettsRingmerAcademy
The technique I became familiar with in
achieving the final flower photos enables a
warped and unrealisticperspective,one
that could not be seen by the naked eye or
capture in a conventionalphotograph. ln
manipulatingthe equipment to produce a
macro-free lens, extra light was filtered in
and the colours exaggerated;creating an
ethereal effect.

Lucy Margetts- Flowers

inspod
GCSE/Level
2

Abel Stephens-'Untitled'
PriorySchool
For this abstractsculptureI wasinspired
by modernarchitectureand the artist
BarbaraHepworlh.I wantedto show
contrastbetweenthe shaperepresenting a rustypipe and the cleanstraight
linesof the mainstructure.
Abel Stephens-Untitled
RoseTierney- 'HeadsDownfor the Foremen'
BeaconCommunityCollege
"lnitiallyI startedlookingat clocks and cogs, this
thendevelopedontolookingat efficiencyin the
1920'sand "Clockingln and Out".I exploredthe
themeusinga rangeof media.Thiswaslinked
by a poem whichrelatedto the themethat
inspiredme"

RoseTierney- HeadsDownfor the Foremen
SophiaBlee- 'Silverman'
RingmerAcademy
lnspiredby the workof
AntonyGormley.I wantedto
explorethe relationship
betweenman and the
environment.

SophiaBlee- Silverman

inilood

'SurfacesKoi in Water'
Ashley Cole CavendishSchool
Celebrationof surfaces Two Loi carp
swimming in water

Ashley Cole - SurfacesKoi in Water

Hannah Hervey 'Homageto Giorgiode Chirico'
CavendishSchool
Atiist Study-coffee stained
cardboardrelief embellishedwith
a variety of interestingsurtaces
usino non aft materials.

HannahHarvey- Homageto Giorgiode Chirico

inqlood
"Tryto applycolourslike wordsthat shapepoems,like notesthat shapemusic"
Joan Miro

A Level/level 3

RebeccaEggleton- 'TheChair'
Uckfield
Community
College
Throughthispieceof workI aimedto
puf acrossthe ideaof removingan
object'spurposeand function.The
fragilelayerthat the matchstick
createsremoveditspurposeof being
a chair.

RebeccaEggleton- TheChair

Stephanie Haywood
UplandsCommunityCollege
lnspired by the work of David Smith,
this sculpture was created with the
idea of using it to view the landscape
throuah the vievvfinder.

StephanieHaywood- Sculpture

inryood

NatalieWade- 'Transient'
BeaconCommunity
College
This workis part of my researchintoimmigration.
The suitcaseis representative
of whatone chooses
to take with them when confrontedwith
immigration- suchas personalobjectsto remember
whattheyare leavingbehind.The pinsand branding
representthe barriersthat comewithcrossing
borders,and the socla/rssuesrelatingto immigration
- thepain of leavinglovedones,a lossof identity,
culturaldivisionsand subseouentdiscrimination.
NatalieWade - Sculoture

LottieTicehurst- 'Mum'
Heathfield
Community
College
After experimenting
withdifferentwaysof manipulating
the humanfacialform,I came acrossthistechniqueof
squashingthe faceagainstthe g/assofa scannerand
scanningit. I thenappliedthe imageto a box to makeit
Iookas thoughthepersonis trappedinside.After
researchingthe tapesculptureaftistMarkJenkins,I
decidedto createa tapesculptureto makea 3D person.
LottieTicehurst- Murn

LottieTicehurst- 'Oradour
surGlane'
Heathfield
Community
College
Thispieceis a memorialto the 642
victimsof the Oradoursur Glanevillage
rnassacreon the 10thJune 1944in
France.Thecar is madeup of 642
silhouettes,and the backgroundof a car
E usedbecausetherewere stillcars
rustingaroundthe villageto thisday.
LottieTicehurst- Oradour
Sur
Glane

inryood

CharlieAbbas- Sculoture
CharlieAbbas -'Treeof Life'RingmerAcademy
My piece representsthe link betweenbarkof a tree and human
sk n. /f shoryshow the aging processaffectsall organicforms.

Annie Verrall- ldentity
AnnieVerrall- 'ldentity'
BexhillCollege
I wantmy workto havean impacton peoplewhentheylook at it and
provokesomekind of feeling.I hope this piecemakespeoplethinkand
question.lt is about'identity'and I hopepeoplecan relateto the idea of
insecuritiesaboutwho thevare.

inryoodi
"Everychildis an aftist.Theproblemis how to remainan aftistoncehe growsup"
PabloPicasso
FrancescaLevings - 'Untitled'
UckfieldCommunityCollege
Exploring the meaning behind a simple facial
expression,and if there is a deeper, hidden
emotion within.

FrancescaLevings - Untitled
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Emma Bishopp - Women'sWork

EmmaBishopp-'Women's
Work'
BeaconCommunity
College
"Women'sWork"exploresdeprivationof
identify;investigatingthepoignancyof
mass produced facadespressurlslng
womento confirm,how womenare modified accommodating
thosearoundthem.
Althoughfocusingon the struggleto escape
domesticstereotypes,it emphasises
women'schoiceto pursuetheirideals.
whetherit be the domesticor careerworld.

Alice Woodham - 'A Waste of Time'
BexhillCollege
lnspired by HorsebridgeMill waterwheel,
thispiece representstimes
influence upon structures.Materials vary
fro.ma grain fan to a rayburn
riddle, sources both on and off site.
Ihese oblects no longer function alone
however, combined they
symbolise the once working wheel, now
a subiect of time itself.
Alice Woodham - A Wasteof Time
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Giilhite
OF BRIGHTON
"A poem or a picture have the quality of being tikea window which opens
out on a wider horizon and lets light into our conscloasness,,
Roland Penrose

Ben Farrer- '3DWireSculpture
withlmages'
SussexDownsCollege

Ben Farrer-3D WireSculpture
withlmages

EmilyWright- 'NudePaintlng'
SussexDownsColleoe

Emily Wright - NudePainting

seawnrte
OF ERIGHTON
MaddyBroad -'Beginning'
UckfieldCommunity
College
Beginningcan be daunting.Beforenow, !'ve
over-thoughtthe makingof that firstmark. Whenit
came to my first AS ad /essonhowever,I was
determinedto approachwork with a new aftack.
Thispiece encapsulates
the beginningof bolder
experimentationand a lively, sometimescheeky,
approachto aft.

MaddyBroad- Beginning

- 'Character
EvieArmstrong-Clarke
Face'UplandsCommunity
College
Exploringthe characterandpersonalityfrom someone'sface,
makinga combinationof life, photographsand memory.
Similarto that of Giacometti,whichmirrorsa reflectionof
/onellnessand contemplation
of time.

Evie Armstrong-Clarke- CharacterFace

HannahThompson
Undercarriage747

HannahThompson - 'lJndercarriage
747'
Heathfield
Community
College
SinceI can remember,I havehad a passionfor flight
and the conceptof aerodynamics.By bringingboth my
love for aft and flyingtogether! fee!! havecreateda
uniqueart form, representingme as an individualand
stepping"outsidethe box" aftistically.My piece shows
the undercaniageof a Boeing777and disptaysthe vast
amountof technologicalcomponentsused within the
aircraft.lwanted the audienceto seehow I seethese
machines;conveyingmy enthusiasmfor themand
remarkingon the beauty of all the working mechanisms
to create a final composition.

{;ThamesaHudson
"AIlgoodideasarriveby chance."
Max Ernst

GCSE/Level2
Josh Preston- 'Me and Moi'
ChaileySchool
By filteringthe environmentaroundme,
IeavingwhatI truly wantand love,
replacingmy face with my fingerprint
allowedme to create a picture with a
surrealaspect.I felt that 'wham!'and
'WaterLily Pond'reflectedthe pafty boy
and the tranouilme.

Josh Preston- MeandMor

'WakaWaka'
Alexi MarshallUplands
Community
College
Inspiredby the WorldCup Song
Africa2010.Thesong hasa strong
atmosphereof happinessand
cheering.Thepaintingrepresentsthe
transitionfrom realismto graphicsas
the turbanmorphsinto the shapeof
Africa.

AlexiMashall- WakaWaka

flThamesaHudson
"Peoplewantto find a "meaning"in everythingand everyone.That'sdiseaseof our
age, an age thatis anythingbut practicalbut believesitselfto be morepractical
thananyotherage."
PabloPicasso
Mia Bradford- 'SelfPortrait'
Heathfield
Community
College
I lookedat variousariistsbut wasinspiredby Marcus
Harvey'sportraitsoverobjects.As the themewas Myself
and ldentity,I choseto paint a self-poftraitoverobjects.I
specificallychoseob7'ects
from my childhoodand
fromaroundmy home.I choseto paintin blackand
whitebecauseit wouldmakemoreof a visualimpact.
Mia Bradford-Self Portrait

Georgia Semple
She Perserveres

GeorgiaSemple- 'ShePerseveres'
Uckfield Community
College
Thisis my Mother.Everyday shebattles with trying
hardships.I usedbold colourand thickimpasto
sfrokesto evokeraw emotion,her impeiectionand
her beauty.Theblankand moflonlessstareportrays
her reluctanceto showher true feeling.My mother
representsperseverance.

Jordan Haynes
'Similarities
& Differences'
PriorySchool
Thesepaintingsare the
outcomeof my GCSEexam
project,whereI aimedto
show similarities
a'nd
differencesbetweentwo
people from different
generations.

Jordan Haynes - Similarities& Differences

{lThamesaHudson
A Level/Level 3

EmmaBrock- Untitled
EmmaBrock- 'Untitled'
College
Uckfield
Community
life
Thispiece was inspiredby myjourneyof findingout aboutmy Grandmothers
whileshewasgrowingup in India.

Zahra Alazaibi- Destination
:Freedom
'Destination:
Zahra AlazaibiFreedom' BexhillCollege
This painting was inspired by Frida Kahlo; in fhe sense of putting a part of her into
her work, in this situation it's including a part of my nationalitythat I didn't really
discuss, but I have never been as proud as now to.be Libyan. The style of the text
on the left hand side was inspired by Tracey Emin. My family and friends were all
affected by the uprising in Libya in February . I decided to create a painting in
solidarity with the Libyan people. I wanted to follow theirjourney to freedom rather
than just the desired result.I worked from my own photography to create this result
and a photograph of the painting was in fact published and exhibitedin
Benghazi in July 2011. I am very proud that I am able to share my suppoft through
my passion with the rest of the world.

{;ThamesrHudson

KatieHeywood-StudentProtest
KatieHeywood- 'StudentProtest'
Heathfield
Community
College
I havetriedto createa scenewhichexploresthe relationshipbetweenbuildingsand
people./f is basedon one of the manystudentmarches,wherethousandsof people
werefunnellingthroughlhe sfreefsof London.I wasinspiredby how manypeople
couldfit down thesenarrowstreets,and how muchthe buildingsaroundus dictated
where we couldgo, containingus.It was as if, like the protestersand the Police,the
buildingswere controllingwhere we couldgo no matterhow many of us there were
leaningover us and imposingon us like we felt the Governmentwas.

GraceBell -'Can yousaveme?' St.
Richard'sCatholicCollege.
I witnessedthe pier'on fire as I live
opposite,and the next day ltook a
photographof firemenoverlookingthe
pier in sorrow,unableto prevent
furtherdestruction.This seemedlike
an excellenttopicand I usedit as the
inspirationfor thispainting.

GraceBell - Canyousaveme?

flThamesaHudson
"Peoplewantto find a "meaning"in everythingand everyone.That'sdiseaseof our
age, an age that is anythingbut practicalbut believesitselfto be morepractical
thanany otherage."
PabloPicasso
Alice Lambert- 'LiteracyWorks'
Uplands
Community
College'
Thiscanvascombinesmy passionfor
EnglishLiteratureand contemporaryaft.
I havereconstructed
the canvasto
reflectmy mood withinthepiece

Alice Lambert. LiteracyWorks
NathanBishop
'Painting
on Canvas'
SussexDownsCollege

NathanBishop - Paintingon Canvas

DeanSlidel - 'Sleepers
on the Beach'
BexhillCollege
I want my work to have an impact on people
whentheylook at it andprovokesomekind of
feeling.I hope thispiece makespeoplethink
and question,it is about'identity'and I hope
peoplecan relateto the idea of insecuities
aboutwhotheyare.

Dean Slidel - Sleeperson the Beach

Patron:Julian Fellowes,Lord Fellowesof West Stafford.
Whatwe do:
FarleysYardTrustis an imaginative
Artsand Educational
centrebeingcreatedat the
homeof Surrealism
in England.Education
is at the heartof all we do.The Farleys
YardTrust'syear-round
programme
providesopportunities
educational
for exhibition
hire,projects,
workshops,
talks,anddramapresentations
throughout
EastSussexand
widerafield,for bothadultsandchildren.FarleysYardTrustalsodevelopspartnershipsin responseto educational,
corporate
and community
needsand requests.
Who we are:
lan Chance.Director
lan is leaderof the Farley'sYardTeamand is responsible
for initiating
the Trust'sArtsand Education
Programmes
withassociated
resourcing
of projectsandactivities.
Cflr.SyfviaTidy. Chairman
Sylviais an EastSussexCountyCouncillor
and carriestheflagfor the
Boardof Trustees.
Tony Penrose. Founder Trustee
Sonof RolandPenroseand LeeMilleris founderof the FarleysYard
Trust,our principaladvocate,
guardianof the artisticlegacyat Farleys
pioneer.
andinspirational

Brenda Longley. Honorary Company Secretary
Brendakeeps.the
FarleysYardTrustfinancialand businessaffairsin
goodorder.

RosemaryCofebourn. EducationAdvisor & Co-ordinate
Rosemaryis thefirstpointof contactfor all schools,collegesand
community
organisations.

Chris Vigor. Project Co-ordinator FarleysYard Arts Award

David Burrough. Irusfee
With thanks to Farleys Farm House Staff
Ami Bouhassane, Kerry Negahban, Kate Henderson

I|f|D.rQ|.
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FarleysYard AssociateSchoolsGroup: PartlclpatingSchoolsand Colleges.
BeaconCommunity
College- EastBeechesRoad,Crowborough,
TN62AS
TN402JG
BexhillCollsge- PenlandRoad,Bexhill-on-Sea,
E.Sussex,
CavendishSchool- EldonRoad,Eastboume,
BN211UE
ChailsySchool- NIillLane,SouthChailey,Lewes,BN84PU
PriorySchool- Mountfield
Road,Lewes.BN72XN

Petra Giffard
Julie Clark
Mary Wafts
DawnJohnson
BiancaFaicy

l

Heathfield
Community
College- CadeSteet, Heathfield,
TN218RJ
RingmerAcademy- LewesRoad,Ringmer,Lewes,BN8sNE
Road)Bexhill-on-Sea
TN4O1SE
St. Rjchard'sCatholicCollege-Ashdown
SussexDownsCollege- Mountfield
Road,Lewes,i. SussexBN72XH
UckfiefdCommunityCollsge - DownsviewCrescent,Uckfield,TN22 3DJ

- Uplands,
Technology
TN568A
Uplands
Community
College
Wadhurst,

Fnncesca lreland
Lindy Nyaseme
Chris Halligan
Meg Sullivan
Minnda Kemp & Julie Jennings

Julie Couft

CataloguePrintedby ManorCreative,wlth thanks to NigolAllchom for his support.
Cataloguecomplledand editedby Chrls Vigor
Where You flnd os:
lf you are interestedin finding out more or wish to support the work of lhe trust please contact us at:
Farleys Yard Trust, Farley Farm Houae, Chiddingly East Sussex BN8 6Hw

www,leemlller.co,uk
CompanyRegistration
No.458536

Telephone:01825872691
Website:www.farleysyard.org.uk
www.rolandpenrose.co.uk
www.farleytamhouse.co.uk
Registered
CharityNo. 11(X210

